
Chevy Spaceship

Tim McGraw

Lookin' like the perfect night for lift off
Got some swisher sweets sittin' in the glove box
Baby I could be your rocket man
Whatcha say we get lost some place and
Write our names in the constellations
Got some triple beam lights and a cooler of floatin' cans

And I know you're at home
Starin' out your window
Feeling stuck down
But tonight we gon' take this thing off the ground
I'll pick you up
And I'll

Drop it into fifth gear - we'll fly
Light up this little hometown sky
Do what we wanna do all night
Roll it up, light it up, get a little high

I got the good stuff sittin' right here
We can catch a little buzz lightyear, take some weight off
And float our feet up
Go somewhere nobody can reach us no lookin' at earth
And watchin' it spin
I got this Chevy spaceship with your name on it hop in

Girl you got me fired up like a rocket
All I'm sayin' is climb up in the cockpit
Betcha never been up close to a shootin' star
We ain't gotta talk about this town no
Cause way up high we can keep it on the down low
Get a little free fall goin' in your heart

The stars in the air

It's like we can touch em
Let me come by and pick you up
We can do some intergalactic lovin'

Drop it into fifth gear - we'll fly
Light up this little hometown sky
Do what we wanna do all night
Roll it up, light it up, get a little high
I got the good stuff sittin' right here
We can catch a little buzz lightyear, take some weight off
And float our feet up
Go somewhere nobody can reach us no lookin' at earth
And watchin' it spin
I got this Chevy spaceship with your name on it hop in

Drop it into fifth gear - we'll fly
Light up this little hometown sky
Do what we wanna do all night
Roll it up, light it up, get a little high
I got the good stuff sittin' right here
We can catch a little buzz lightyear, take some weight off
And float our feet up
Go somewhere nobody can reach us no lookin' at earth
And watchin' it spin



I got this Chevy spaceship with your name on it hop in
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